Tuckahoe Athletics Fall Review 2016
Tiger Pride

Once a Tiger Always a Tiger

We are Tuckahoe

Girls’ Soccer:
Coach Martino and Coach Colasuonno stated the team had a great
season. The school calendar did not do the team any favors with
back to back games being played. However, the girls played
really well and developed their soccer skills throughout the
season. The team won 7 games and made the p layoffs. Daniela
Lebrini, Julia Aliberto, Bianca Cuccinello, and Sage Pregiato
received All-League Honorable Mention Honors. Jessica Letizia,
Kathleen Doherty, Juliet Corseri, Olivia Day, and Denise
Castracucco received All-League Honors. We know there are
many girl soccer players in the Middle School and High School.
We are looking forward to seeing them on the field next season!

Volleyball


Volleyball: Coach Dill stated
this season, the Tuckahoe
varsity volleyball team was an
amazing group of dedicated
players who grew
tremendously. Through hard
work determination and
teamwork, they each improved
their skills and worked great as
a team on the court. Jennifer
Tommasino, Cassandra
McGrath, Megen Velez, and
Jessica Berger received AllLeague Honors. Ann Raymond
received All-Conference
Honorable Mention. The JV
team went 7-5 this season.
The girls won hard fought
games against some tough
competition. At the end of the
year the athletes were very
successful and grew
tremendously as volleyball
players.

Modified Volleyball:
Coach Ornstein and Coach
Giorgi stated that the team
had fun while learning the
game of volleyball and
consistently improved
throughout the season. The
team won a set in each
match during the final 2
weeks of the season. The
future looks bright!

Boys’ Soccer:
Coach Sweeney and Coach Tascon stated that the Boys’ Varsity Soccer team went 5-10-1. Every game
went down to the wire losing 8 games by one goal. The boys played this season with a tremendous amount
of heart, dedication, and teamwork. Nicholas Bellantoni received All Section honors, Giancarlo
Cutrupi received All Section Honorable Mention, Alonso Barrantes, Diego Barrantes , and Luka
Veselinovic received All League honors, and Gustavo Bovin received All League Honorable Mention
honors. With 20 student athletes returning, the boys are eager to get back to work in the winter focusing on
next season and advancing further in the playoffs.

Modified Boys’ Soccer:
We managed to find playing time for all 29 athletes while maintaining a respectful level of competition. Rather
than rely on individual ability, we focused on developing our team game based on passing, possession, ball
movement, positioning, and team concept. Our passing skill and possession time were our best traits as we
kept games close, low scoring and competitive to the final minutes. Throughout the season, our 8th graders
consistently developed as leaders in preparation for the next level whether it be Junior-Varsity or Varsity,
while our 7th graders learned how to play a team-game that emphasized role-playing and proper positioning
in preparation for next season.-Coach Bendlin

Girls’ Tennis:
Coach Annunziata continued to enhance our Tennis program. The girls really
bonded and rallied behind one another. The players developed and we have a
terrific young group that will build the program for years to come. Isabella Tushaj
received All-Section Honors as a 9th grade student.

Girls’ Swimming:

Emily Gjertsen, a freshman, swam in Divisionals winning both her races, the 200 Free and 500 Free,
qualifying for States in the 500.Emily finished the season ranked 25th in New York State in the 500 free.
With her success, we hope to have more female swimmers follow and join her next year.
Varsity Cheer:
Coach Cupani stated through
hard work and perseverance
these participants improved
stamina, grasped technique

and acquired advanced
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abilities, the squad has

step forward for the school’s

collectively decided to

cheerleading program.

Matthew Annunziata received All-Conference honors.

Cheerleader Lexi Arborn received All-League

Honors

GoldbergA
Varsity Football:
Varsity
Football:
Coach Itri stated that the Varsity Football team continued to see participation growth. The season
completed with 40 players on the Varsity roster. Alex Williams, Alex Marcovici, and Jalen Laboy received All-League
Honors. Matt Annunziata received All-Conference honors. We have over 30 players that will return with positive goals for
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Modified Football:

The 2016 Tuckahoe Modified Football Team finished the season with a 4-0 record. Coach DeFabbia stated the
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swarming Tuckahoe defense stopped the extra point for a 1 point victory. The final game of the season was a
rematch, with this game being played at home in front of a packed house. The boys really came out focused and
executed the game plan perfectly and played their best game of the season. A one sided victory. There were 20
members of the Modified Football Team and everyone contributed to the 4-0 season.
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